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Practical Receipts. 

scarce. They produce them in the following 
manner. These leguminous fl'Uits, in a dried 
state, are soaked for four hours in a dish �on. 
(aining water and a!e afterwards covered with 

I straw. The germs or sprouts will reach in two 
I days a length of an inch and a hall. Thl:yare 

then freed f rom the remnants of the seed, and 
either stewed in beef or mutton broth, or else 
boiled in water and served up in the shape at 
a salad. 

Prepared by a German Chemist for the BruShes made of Q,ullls, i 
ScientiJir .flmerican. Badin manufactures Brushes in Paris, of i 

New Method to obtain Starch without Quills, which he splits by a mechanical pro· I 
. �crme�'tatlon. , . 

I 
cess into thin strips or slices resembling very' The flour IS mixed with a sufficIent quantity h . bl h d b ' tl B muc m appearance eac e rrs es, e· of water to have a consIstency somewhat 

.� th t f thO t' I 't , , Slues e nea appeannce a IS ar IC e I POS-

MECHANICAL MOVEMI£N'I'S. 
GrandJc' ... ·jJ Serew-Cutter. 

Inore solId than the dough for makrng bread, th t d t tl .. 
d h '  seases e grea a van age oyer Ie common Thi� is a machine which Wa& proposed and So more should be mlxe at once t an IS ne- h ' h 1 b b 1 th t't . 1 fib all' or w a e one rus I, a I s srng.e res d' F' d '  hi t cessary for half a day's �ork. The manufac- are more dense and solid, while the bristle, use In rance unng t e ast cen ury, Im'en-

turer now takes a quanllty of the do�gh,.per- which represents a hollow tube, is apt to be- ted �y a gentleman nam�d M G�andjean, for 
haps 10 or 12 ibs. upon an oval wife SIeve, \ ' . cutllng. scre},Vs. The piece of Hon to be cut 

I come dull and soft by contInued use, formmg f b i which is placed over a barrel or cask, and be· , . was traversed by means 0 the ent ever on . . a bunch of small hair on the extremity of each. . h b h I fOie or under the faucet of a recIpient con· __ I 
the. left .WhIC "Vas acted o? y t e tread e 

taining water. Through the perlorated hea� NeW' DIethod of makIng ChlorIde of Llm.e which gIves the rotary motion by the cord 
of the faucet a well divided stream of water Take some slaked lime and pOUT same chlo. round the pulley, Those who WGuid cut the 
is permitted to run on to the flour. In the rine water upon It. The chlorine of the Jat- head off all improvements as illfringements 
commencement the water is suffered to run ter is immediately absorbed by the lime, and upon old principle&, have just to cOIDilare the 
only slowly on it, but as soon as the &tarch you call pour off the supernatant water and above with modern m achinery for cutting 
commences to separate and the dough assumes leplace it by a second quantity of chlorine wa- screws, 
a greyish appearance, the latter has to be ter so as to saturate thoroughly every particle 
worked more quickly until nothing but th� of lime WIth chlorine. The preparatron is 
gluten remains in your hands. If the dough best preserved in a liquid state in well closed 
is badly prepared, as full of bran, It will vessels. 
spread all over the sieve and permit ll'lthing 

lUanui'actur" of Sulphuric Add wUhout 
to run �hrough_ In such a case it is necessa· Leatl Chanlbers. 
ry to throw tr.e whole mass again into the M. Schneide r has announced that he has 

Drawing Rule. 

water, stir it up, and to bring it anew upon discov'ered a new proce�s to change sulphu. 
the seive, The water used must be cold of rous acid, merely through the means of pour-

I b t f Supposethellpper pin in the slot ferresen-course, alld if it is needed on y a au our ous oubstance., amongst which he finds the 
h d ted ill the board part vi the diagram stationary times the quantity of the dough to be was e . most convenient and best adapted to be pu-

� 1 and the lower extremity of the pIece moved Two hand. can 'wash a thousand pounus 0 mice stone, into sulphuric acid of tiOe B. gra-
d in an horizon tical direction, as shewn by flour a day and will receive from it 5�0 poun s vity, He is convlUced that this method can 

Th' the lower doted line, the second stud in the of fine starch and 300 lbs. of gluten IS be applied to tbe wholesale manufactory, and 
1 1 

' slot w ill also be moved in a straight line, latter substance, which was entire y ost In that it will off�rgreat advantages as far as cost 
h guided by its connexion with that part of the the former process of manufacturing starc , and labor are concerned, over the formerly apparatus seen behind, and the length or is obtained by the above method ill so pure a used process_ 

. d amount of traverse of the second point may be str.te that It be usefully applIe to many pur- _ _____ . __ . __ .. _____ __ ______ _ 

h . varied by altering its eleva lion. poses. Mixed with potatoe meal or starc It Hints for PIanIsts. 
_______ . ___ _ 

will produce a superior bread, and mixed Have your piano forte tuned at least four Photogr"phl" Paper. 

with bran a superior article for fattening hogs I times a vear by an experienced tuner' If you I 
The art

_
of Photography has been known 

{lr beef cattle, In a lresh state gluten 18 a allow it to go too long without tuning, it fur some tun8, an,d a peculiar preparation of 
substitute for yeast. Left stasding with wa- usually becomes fiat, and troubles the tuner paper named the Talbotype was somewhat 
ter under occasional stirring for 8 or 10 days, to get it to stay at the concert pitch, especial- well known in Paris and Germany, yet as the 
it will give a very superior paste for biMders ly in the country. Never place the instru- full particulars of the preparation was never 
or for finishIllg cotton and linen stufis. Mix- ment against an outside wall or in a cold or publicl) developed, our Patent Office granted 
ed WIth the wash water frorr. potatoe starch damp room, particularly iu a. country house; a patent last year for the invention a : full ac
it will set the lalter in fermentation, and de- there is no greater enemy to a piano-Iorte count of which will be found in the rep�rt of 
composing tbe saccharine matter of it will than damp. Close the instrument Immediately Examiner Page, for last year. 
form alcohol which is gained by distillation. after your practice; by leaving- it open dust The first part 01 the invention relates to the 

fixes on the sound b oar d, and corrodes the making (Jf p aper extremely sensitive to the 
Obsu'vatlan" on l'erult. 

tIle movements, and if in a damp room, the strings raj's of light, and for thIS purpose the best 
Dr. Lieddendol'ff, desirous to decide 

h h h r '  soon rusL Should the piano-forte .tand near writing paper wit t. e smoot est SUfl3ce IS 
,'uestioll, ",hether Yeast is an organized sub- selected, '1 or opposite to a window, guard, if possible, stance and if!lO whether it caused subse· , , . , 

' - : d I, f 1 agaInst Its bcmg opened, ('specIally on a wet PRIi:PARATlON 0>' PAPER, 
que�t!y ,"C " .. I ron "8 such, rna P. Le 

0 - or damp day; when tbe bun is on thl' window One l.undred grams o! the citrate of silver 
lowmg eXperllllcnt :-- draw the blil!d down, Avoid putting me- is dissolved in six ounces of distilled water. 

He rubbed [illd triturated upon glass a por- , ' , ' , . b tairc or other artrcles on or In the plano-forte; ami with this, one SIde of the paper IS was -
II'on of yea.t so llerfectlr that he could not . , - . - , such thlllgs fre<juently cause un;:.leasant VI- ed with a soft ca[}Jel hair brush. That side 
detect u nder the nllcro'cope a globular tex- \ bratlOlls, and someimei injure the inatru- of the papel' is marked to know it again aad 
ture. Two parts of grape sugar were then 

t set to dJ·y spontaneously in a dark place, af. . 1 d
' t f men. each ,e,Jar"tel), dIS"" ve III ten par S 0 wa- - ------ ------ -- ter being dried, the paper is next dipped in a 

ter, To one sulution was added the pulveri- Houses of l.Tnburnt Brlci<8. solution of the iodine of potassium, containIng 
zed yeast, and to the other a corresponding HC'uses of unburnt bricks may be made 500 grains of that salt dissolved in one pint of 'luantity of yeast in its primitive state. Both perfectly wind and water proof by being water, Only one or two minutes is allowed 
mixtures were exposed to a temperature of covered externally with a thin coat of IJlastic for the paper to be in this solution, when it 280 R. The solution containing the unpulve- which is prepared by mixing very coarse IS taken out, dipped in water, lightly pressed 
rized yeast, co mmence d to ferment in half an sharp sand, or sifted road driH, with dry between clean blotting paper, and left to dry 
hour and the reaction continued without ces- White Lead and Litharge, beaten up with In the atmosphere, This is call ed iodized pa. 
sation for (we da)s when all the sugar was Linseed oil, and rendered sufficiently soft to per, and when well made, is insensible to the 
decomposed. In the mtanwhile the m Ixture work \�ell with a ,towel. This plast ering be· 

I. action of light's, and will then keep 

.

for many 
containing the puh-erizecl, and �hus d:sorgani- co)nes m a short hme so hard as to resl,t a veal'S 
zed y�ast, did not exhihit a single gas bUbble, nail, and will stand for an age l'I'lthout crack-· .ECO'lD PREPARATlDN OF PAPER 

ing or needing repair. 1"01' ill.side plastering This part should be deferred till the p"per 
sbarp sand and lime mortal' is sulliclen t; pa- is wanted for lise when it should be washed CblIl(,.SC �"'lue 1�3tn't IJI'USll:c.S" 

The Chinese u,e �or spreading their oil co- pPrll1g tlH� walls when dl')" with tbe following prepared liquid:-
lOb, a brush wlJicll fc",mL\es our crayons (jf Dissc,h'e one hundred gl'ains of cr.lstallized 
lead 11�llC'113 Thev en( '.c,·'"' more or le3s brls, To l>lalie a LooJd"s-glas .• appear lh·oken. 

• J 1 d 1 nitrate of silYer in two ounces of distilled 
tIes '0" \VI'l,> hOL.,g com:,:re"c:l i J\ a wo')(len Take p;",-e of soap a!l( ra.w a curvea 

, U " I 1 f ! t b 't d water. To this solution add one sixth of its 
handle, and tll han' a har d  or Sdl b;-ll�b th�y stroke on t lC g,.\,� rom 01' " 0, om, an, 

I f 1 I , ... , 11 it win luok exactly ,IS if the glass was sbi�er- . ,'olume {If strong acetic a cid; let this mixture 
chip otT IIlGT" Ill' egg ,) tile WOO" 'V,,,, lese . , . '  be c.alled A.; dis solve cL'ystallized gallic acid 
b h .. ' . fO ' _ _  i _ �)mlectlrn 'If ih'" nJ. Marlya tnc;\",y j.:{Jung�ter bas pla�uBd hIS 

rus es a Vel'':' Hl tfl',he c. ;.J. \. " 

[ 1 Inaiden. am;t with a [llCCe -
of soap in distilled water, as much as it \tvill dj3�olve 

different shades is ',Hod need, a.nd to this a,,'\ carE' U 
l .1 Id f 'r· I I' I '  (,yhich i'.' a ver." "mall (juantit},;) let this so-

nlication the l,ecllliaritj' uf their choice oil ru:; leu ()VN an o ,n-orl e liD 'll'Ig-�: a.,';. 
t" h;tion be called B. When you wish to pre-
l,aintinl!s may be a"nib",l, viz, tha: they ap- , It <J Spirit o.C Lavender, pare a sheet of paper fOI UH�:J mIX tnget er P'laf to be glazed. Tal..., "f tresh lavender 2 pounds; alcohol the liquids A. and B, in equal volumes, This 

The Germs of' Peas am! 8"''''9. 
The Chinese eat the germ� oj peas and 

beans w hen green vegeta!>les commence to b� 

a gallon, waler 2 I,ints. Mix them, and with mixture i& called by the name of ga:Io-nitrate 
a slow fire distil a gallon and a beautiful spirit of silver. Let no more be mixed than is in
of lavender is the resulL tended to be used at one time, because the 
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mixture will not keep good fur a long period. 
Than take a sheet of iodized paper and wash 
it OHr with this gallo-nitrate of silver with 
a soft camels hair brush. taking care to wash 
it on the side which has been previously mar
ked. This operation should be performed 
by candle light, let the paper rest half a mi
nu�e and then dry it lightly w ith bloting pa
per. When nearly or quite dry, the paper is 
fit for use: but It is advisable to use it within 
a �hort time after its preparation. 

The paper thus prepared, is called talbs
type, it i!l placed in a camera obscura, so to 
Hceive the image formed in the focus of the 
lens, Of course, the paper must be screened 
or defended f rom the light during the time 
it is being put into the camera; when the 
camera is properly pointed at the object this 
screen is withdrawn, or a pair of internal 
folding doors are opened, so as to expose the 
paper for the reception of Ihe image. If the 
object is very brig'ht or the time employed 
sufficiently long, a sensible image is percei
ved ullon !he paper, when it is withdrawn 
from the camera. But when the time is short 
or the objects dim, no image \\hatever is vi
sible upon the paper which appears entirely 
blank Nevertheless, it is impressed with an 
invisLble image, and the means of causing the 
image to become visible IS performed as fol
lows:-

TJ.ke some j!allo-nilrate of silver, prepared 
in the manner before directed, and with this 
liq\Iid wash the paper all over with a soft 
camel's hail' brush, then hold it before a gen
tle fire, and in a sRort time, Tarying from a 
few seconds to a minute or two, the image 
DPgills to appear upon the paper. Those 
parts of the paper upon which light has act
ed the most strongly, Peeome brown or black 
while those parts on which light has not act
ed, remain v:hite. The image continues to 
strengthen and grow more and more visible 
dU"ing some time; when it appear. strong 
enough, the operation should be terminated, 
and the pidure fixed . 

(Conclusion next week.) 

Visible and InTIalbl". 
Write with Y.ench chalk on a looking-glass; 

wipe it with a handerchief, and the lines 
will disapear ; breathe on it. and they will re
appear. This alterat ion will take place for 
a great number of times, and after the lapse 
of a cGnsidera.ble penoel_ 

This paper, the most popular pUblication 
01 the kind in the w®rld, is published weekly 
At 128 Fulton Street, New York, and13 

Court Street, Boston, 

BY MUNN &; COlUPANY. 
The principal office being at New Yorle. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the Ad 
vocate of Industry in all its torms, and as a 
Journal for Mechanics and Manufacturers. is 
not equalled by any other publication of t·he 
kind in the world, 

Each number contains f rom FIVE to SE· 
VEN ORIGINAL MECHANICAL ENGRA
VINGS of the most important inventions; a 
catalogue of AMERICAN PATENTS, as is
sued from the Patent Office each week ; noti
ces of the p rogress of all new MECHANI
CAL and SCIENTIFIC inve ntions ; inBtruc
tion in the various ARTS and TRADES, with 
ENGRAVING3; curious PHILOSOPHICAL 
and CHEMICAL experiments; the latest 
RAILROAD r.:-4rLf,lU!;.}i�� i.n EUROPE 
and AMEl:!u\; all the dtffer�!'t MECHA
NICAL :vIOV ic:MENTS, publish�d ina series 
and ILLlJSTRA TED w ilh more tha'!l A 
HUNDItED ENGRAYlNGS, &c_ &c. 

The Scientific American has already attain
ed the larg{',.,l circlIlatjoll of any weekly me, 
chanical journal in the world, and in this 
country its circulation s not 8urpasAed by ,,11 
the other mechanical aperscombined. 

{)!rFor terma see in8id�. 
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